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NOTES OF' THE \VEEK.

liere is nothing so unccrtain as polities. .1 wVCc. ago
'Ministry %vas ecure for an indcfinite terni of yearb %%e

e told, since tlien we ha% c %% itncsst.dl cabinet rczonstr uc-
and býc clection reverses. Il A fw daýs ago," cabled

N'cw York Hierald'à corrcsp)ozitdnt,(.i niemiber of P.Irlia-
it) on Mlonday, Il ail scmcd lbriglit and clir in the
iasterial firmamecnt. Sinice thcn an cartliquakc lias
pcned,and althouglh the fabrie -ands therc arc onlînous
:ks.ind fissuires in its%%;alls. To niake ligit of tie Sotlî-
k1 clection, as th Tiie docs, is ridkculoîîs. Ai îajoriiy
13 against the Conscrvativcs at the previous cleLtion

owrolled up to nearly, I,2OD. 1 Not nmnchi of a
ncr,' says the Tinjeu. To lcss partial cycs it looks like
.bc i nning of a dcltugc.'
iday wvas an unlucky day for the TorieS in the louSc
rthe country. They %vcrc bc.-ten in Southwvark, and
ýchampion, lIr. Gosclicn, nmade a fiasco in the flouse
Zommons. It wvas a niglit of excitenient and surprises.
Gladstone's speech, ail sides admit, the Jiera!d's cor-

>ondent says, to have been a niastcrpicce of cloquence,
ling the flouse for two liours cntranced, and, in the

'carrying the wholc audience, strangcrs as wcIl as
nbcrs, by Storm.
[r. Goshen undcrtook the gigantic task a! replying to

and collapsed. "lHe stumbled (the correspondent
l) hsitated, turned backwards and finally lost himi.
altogethecr. He dealt in pucrile personalities,

>uring long at trivial points, challcnged interruption
tilen ivas disconcerted by i t. I'inally lie got off the
k altogether and bumped *along anyhlowv until lie wvcnt

to pieces. A more ignoniinious collapse 1 never have>
seen."

'llien as to, uieasurcs ; tl3C3 are as implortant as meni.
Tlîe Coercion bill cannot lie (epended uponi for mucli
longer, and the country is asking 'lf\Vhat abolit the intro-
duction of remedial mecastires foi Ircland ?" The Li>.
oral Unionists are J)lcdg-cd, and so arc înany Conserva-
tives, to vote for sweeping measurcs of reforrn in Irish
local governîîîent. Sticl mecasures have heen promnised,
yet fromn the fortlicoîning local governinent billIlreland is
specially cxchîaded. lrcland, presumnably, is to have tic
"ltwenty years of resolute govcrnnient' that Lord Salis-
bury threatened. The atteznpt it is certain.will end in a
Tory disaster.

Mr. Gladstone, the correspondent adds, is more confi-
dent tlian ever of the return of the Liberals to thie Trea-
sury benches before many montlîs are ovcr. He lias flot
lookcd so well for several years. His voice is stronger
than it was two years ago, and his great strength as an
orator and debater brings out into startling relief tic
weakness of the Mlinisterial spokesmen. Tlie Irish mcm-.
bers, too, present a formidable front. Mr. 'William
O'I3nien's spechl on Tliursday, the fi rst lie made since bis
incarceration, wvas a passionate and scathing piece of in-
vective. Mr. Balfour, hie said, liad failed to Smash lris.i
organizations, to weaken tlîe spirit of tise Irish people, or
to degrade thern ini the eyes o! tie %vorid. W\lien hie %vas
in prison lie rcseîited and felt lieenl- 'Mr. l3 alfour*s insinua-
tion that hie liad sltered lîirnself %viiile in prison, under
the plca of illncss. Now thcy were face tu face, and lie
chîallenged tic Gavcrnmnent tu prodt.e the prison doctors
to prove tue truth of thsat insinuation. Ail thiat the lui-
prisoned members complained o! %vas ttîe m-)rai torture
inflicted upon them, froin, whicli ordîîîary crimînals were
exempt. \Vlien the Government asked tlîcm to volun
tarily acknoivledge their kinshîip witlî criminals; they
answered: IlWC ivill die first. You wvill ]lave to learn
the difference between representatives of tIse crîmînal
classes and the Irish political prisoners, even if it takes
coroîseis' jories to announce the distinction." Mr.
O'Brien's Speech ias profuundly impressive.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach lias been readusîtted into tie
Cabinet, and Tory eyes are turned wistfully on Lord
Randolph Chiurchill. Sucli îs the medîocrity of thir
talent that Churchîill is looked upon as their ablest debater,
and their most popular nin in the country. "The Tory
party," wvnites a well informed correspondent, "is on the
down-grade. Obstinacy in reactionary sentiments and
blindness. to tIse signs o[ tle uines ivili not save it. Thse
day is coming wheîs it must be led by men ini sympatlîy
on ail points with the denîocratîc; people. If tlîat shouid
not soon be recognized so much the worse for thse Tories.,
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Under titis hr.iding wii bc coilcîea and presme~d ail obinîîinlk (tata
bc.aring upon the lîîstory and growth of the Clîuich in Canada. Con-
tributîions are inviied (loin ihose hasving in tbrîr tiossessionI any~
inateuial that înight piopesty conte foi publication in this dcîîartinn.

131SHOP MACDONELL.

AN OLD) LEVrER ON ECCLLESIASTtCAL AFFI'ARS.

The tallowing lctter of Bishop Macdoncll lias been sent
ta us, and as it is of historical interest: and value, we
publishi it undcr titis hicading, oniitting only sucli portions
as treat af purcly personal inatters.

GI.NGAIZRY, UPPER CANAVA.
My DEAR Fîuus'o, 24t1î jany. 1826

On rtcript of titis please write when you wvill be in Canada next
suner.

1 wrote front New York ta l3ishop Fraser, but deferred
%vritîng you until my arrivai ini Canada, wvell alvare that
yau wvauld feel iîîterested in the ncws of titis country as
wvell as in tlie resuit ot my long travels and long negotia.
tians botlî in London and iii Rame. My last ]etter ta you
wvas, I believe, fram Rame, in that letter 1 think I men-
tioned to you the %vish aîid even anxety of Earl B3athurst
tlîat Upper Canada slîauld be crected inta a Diocesan
I3islîapric, in order ta bc independent of that af Quebcc,
and his fulland entire consent that Newv Brunswick, the
islands af the Gulf ai St. Lawrence and Nova Scotia sliould
form, one indepetîdent Diocese. To titis I saw no difficulty
as Bishop Fraser mighit become your coadjar CtiL.lluCeSs:ane.
Thtis arrangement 1 propascd ta Monsignore Capranuo,
Secretary of the Propagandia, and he consulted several ai
the Cardinals on thesubject, iui thoughit tlîat you had
nat suiliciert means ta support a Scnîînary and »îcn:iî

Every ane oif the niembers ai the Propaganda ta whomn 1
spokear'j the Pape hiinself secincd ta cansader it a vc.y desi r-
able thing and a matter af expediency as %vell as of utility ta ac-
cede ta the wîshes af the British Govcrnment witlî respect ta
Upper Canada, as flîshap Plessîs hias given consent ta that
measure and authorized Dr. Poynter ta carry it ia cffect with
the Court oi Rame as well as with that of London ; on second
thought lie began ta throw so inany dafficulhies in the way
that the members af the Propaganda were staggcrcd, and
wished ta draw turne hefore caming ta a decasion,' s0 that I
was obligcd ta leave Rame without bringîng nîy business ta a
close.

It would appear, however, that I3ishop Plessis before bis
death had repentcd ai what he had donc, for 1 have scen a
]citer ai his ta Mr. Mason in which hie said that froîn the tenor
af his last dispatches ta Rame he hopcd my business would
soor. be finished. 1 also find Iliat refèrences had been made
by the I'rapaganda ta sarie ai the Bi3shops ai the U. S., on the
subject, who returned a favojîrable answer sa that, with pull
and raw, my busiress wall be brought ta, a conclusion this year,
and if you and I3ishop F'raser wîll came here next sumimer 1
shaîl lay plans and proposais hefore you that must tend ta
the benefit ai Religion and of the people ai whom; you bath
have the charge. 1 wroîc ta Bishop Fraser ta the same effcct.
1 spoke an the samne subject ta Dr. Power, of New York, who it
is expected will be made Bishop in place ai Dr. Canolly and
wbo promised an the event ai youw coming by New York that
hce would accampany you this le'îgth, for 1 ste we cannai
brang the people af Rame ta pa, tise least attention ta these
countries uniîl ibrecor four ofis put aur heads together and
talk ta them in a way that thcy must understand. I gave at
the request ai the Colonial Secretary ani estimate of the expent-
ses for supporting a certain number af clergymen and scbool
masters in your District, and 1 have every renson ta behieve it is
the intention of the Gover't ta give you a moderate salary ; ta
which 1 reccived for answer that there were no crown revenues
in Nova Scatia to support an establishment of this kînd. Mucli
do 1 long ta ste you as I have a great deal ta communicate to
you on différent subjects. Our friends in «Montreal are as far
as under and as difficult ta be brought together as ever. The
death af Bishop Plessis bas deprivcd ]lishop L'Artigue of
support and the saine event renders it muore necessary than ever
for Bishop Fraser and yau and me ta put aur heads together

î
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and nake onc cause, we must act in concert in aur relati ot-

witlî the British Government and with Rame. Dr. MNcKeat :
here suarving. 1 sent you in a farmer letter instructions froi WC
him for recavering somne money that wvas due him an the filand, hc is mucli surprised yoti dan't send it. I mentioni
ta yau in my last letter that I thought mystîf ill-uscd by R«
erick and John Glenaladale wlîiclî makes me very boath ta ir
terfere ini tht iaxnily a flairs even in behali ai my ncphew 1;1
have a copy ai the morigage given hy the late Captain î'r i
Donald ta Glenaladale and 1 spoke ta Boradale wha thint'N'i%
that until the whole be paid up none ai the family can reccîr-11
a full discliarge. Pray procure me ail the inforimatiohi you ca,.,]&
an thîs head. u

Vaurs unalterably, i8
ALEX. ÏMACDONELL. 1,'.

Tht Right. Revd. Acneas B3. McEachern,
Prince Edward Island.

hie
FREEXASONS ON FREEMASONRV. tht

Ont ai the first points for the consideration af tht Catholi 1O
polcmic who underiakes ta treat ai Frcemasonry, lis ont a!teý»<
raised by Masons thtmnselves. or by weak-nilnded Catholît
who cantemplate joining tht order-namtely, tmat tht Mason/
idea dots not interfère with a memher's religion, but that, o~
the cantrary, Masanry respects the religlous failth and tW,,?IT
political sympathies ai its subjects. There is indced a Masont: eV'
statuteto this effect, but nothing is mare certain than that Mî i,1.
sonry substitutes itseli for any and every system, ai religior'.»
Of course, thîs substitution is mare easily forgiven by th-,lt
average Protestant than by even a nominal Catholic, for titi -M9
f'nrmer is no positivist in dogniatic matters; but the fact sti.ý
remains, even for hui, that by making itsclf supreme in reL 'Z
gian, Masanry dot:s interfère witlî whate.,er semblance af reL -
gious conviction li ever entertained). But let us hear saisi101
eminent Freemnasons an this point. zl

Bazct, gereral secretary ai the French Grand Orient, in h-
Historical, Philasophical, and Mloral Tableau of Fretrr

sonry," writ.en whcn lie had been thirty-one years a Masoe -.1
says: IlOur religion is the natural, primitive, unique, unîviersa £.'9
and îînchangeable religion-it is Freemasonry." Ragon, in htl.!ýïInterpretatîve Course," solemnly autborazed by the Frencï 0

Grand Orient in i184o, says that Ilhe wha would make a rl,,
gion ai Masonry, falsifies it ;"but, in order ta agret iviee-
Brother flazot, wha calls it "tht primitive and univerS,'
religion," he makes this distinction : "Tht first man who &lI
perceivîng the order maniitsted in the universel concludeé
that there as a God, was a bentiactor ta the world ; but bý. )wha rmade tlîat God speak, was an imnpastar." Accarding ti. IlRazon, therciore, 'Masonry is not ta bc regarded as arego
anly in thîs sense-zi rests on no revelation. Ve Pelcan, titt
organ ai lirazilian M asonry, cited by Mgr. Antonio de Macedo «-,
Casta, Bishop ofiGrand Para, in his "1Instruction on NTasonry,' !
'1871, declares that "Masanry lis a great temple, wlîich, lik,
an ancient anc at Rame, gives hospitality ta aIl the godi !

because, taken tagether, they iorm anc God."
In the IFreeiiiasoit Orator-" a selection af discourses pro>

nounced an Masonic solemnities, relative ta tht dogmas and
history ai the arder, and ta, tht niarality taught an the work. :b'y
shops," and pub1ished by tht French Grand Orient (Parti~
Caillet, i825),-we rend tht following words ai a member a
tht Ladge af 'Mt. Tabor, Paris: IlNauhing is more incantes. Of
ably truc than nature-that, is existence. Tht Masonic ortie
is derivcd from tht ancient mysteries, Nrhich thtmselves arost
ftomn nature, and had nature for a sacramental [sic] ba ss. 1~
certainly follaws that this royal art, this symbolic anmd mysten.l
aus temple, in fine tht Masonic order, is tht emblem of naturepè
af pre-existîng truth. Therefore, this order is natural law, thC,.Uitruc anmd unique religion." In tht Courrier da Buelle$
March 7, 1879, nsay be read a report af an address rade
Brother Gablet d'Avila ta tht ladge ai tht Il PhiIanthrop10Xz..
Fricnds "aif Brussels, in which the fallowig passage accurns~
"Masonry shows that it is flot only a pbilasophy th (hLa

saphy of progrtss, but that it is also a religion, the religion oj
tht ideal. Can ont canttst the utility of a vast association Iikt«~
Masonry, which, while theocracies are everywhere tumbln!
down, meets ta dedicate temples, as we do ta-day, for tha2~
warship whicb will survive ail others, because it. rests on
progressive conception af nature?

Tht abave quatatians are sufflciently eloquent, but Masanr,&
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Kai . 4 stand still more strôngly canvicteti ofiSatanic ambition if

froi a dwell a while upon its mucb-vaunteti Secra~. According
bc li' W~ Masonic Constitutions, thxe Secret is the first cbaractcristic
.ioné ci the ortier, although the Immense majority ai its inembers
Roý ;ýeven ai those ai higîr grade-do not reccive any confidences.
ta IL 'l 1794 the Duke of Brunswick, tlien grand miaster, thus spoke

w-e ail the lodges: IIYour mnasters told you, as aur fathers tld
Sthaï thie secrets ai tIhe association cani be kno%çn only by

bînÉ;" taini masters; for wbat viould beconie af secrets if they were
!ccIr -ý_own ta manyPI Even tbe grand-master af an Orient may
u ca .kiow none ai the secrets. Ini the Germian lotiges, says Lckert,

Ian erudite Saxon wbo devoted bis whole lueé ta Masonic inves-
figations, a IIKnight ai St. Andrew" or a Ilsuperiar Scotch

LL. ijiaster"* takes the ioilowing oath: "I ireely swear ta Goti,
: Jfie Creator ai the universe, anti in the hantis oi tbe legitiniate
.,riaster ofitbis lodge, anti in the presence ai thîe Scotch brethren
, -Ue present, ta conceal, in tihe niost effective manner passible,
L.tfie secrets that 1 niay have acquireti, anti ail the conclusions 1
ý,'iay bave drawn from thern; anti ta reveal tlîem ta no one,

hi,.flot even ta the grand-master ai the wholc order, if 1 do not
),1 1 Lýeet hm in a regular Higlî-Scotch Lodge, or if lie is flot tiesig-
ohJýîîted to me as sucb by niy superiars ai this lotige."l
mme 4~ But, notwitbstandiiigthese precautians, of a the "lprofane"l
~, ,- Ird can penetrate the Secret, if we careiully study the

1ü-itng ai the blasanic leaders, and ti we careiully scan tIhe
of, &vents in iwhîcb these leaders have taken part.

1>'A contemporary German author, Lluntschli, professor rit
î-4c~idelberg, anti grand-master af th.- grand lotige ai Bayreuth,

tWýt*us exposes, in his "'General '1'neory ai the State," wbhat he:
tWi ' fahtIy regards as "the spirits af it day" but %vbîcb be would

,Içý'Sive styleti witb stili greater justice "ltIe spirit afiNf~aso' r>'>"
reî,re.it not bis custara, in ail hîs wvorks, ta abstaîn (raom open
rL.;ention ai the order's influence: " The nmodern, statu is
)m 1undted humanly an bunian nature. The state is a human

community af hie, createti anti adininistereti by man, for a
h4~~man endi. Thie inodem conscience lbates ail theocracy.

modemn state is a hunran constttutioni organiz2tion ; is
p .qwer is regulated by public law ; its î,olîcy seeks the public

sa! g*ýot, in accordance with the conceptions ai buman reason,
hth bunnan nîeans- The niotiern state regards itse:f as a per.
ilïo, compaseti ai a spirit (the 'national spirit') anti a body (the

cl i. onstitution>); il feels ilseif intiepentient anti free, even in me-
. tpr t te Cturch, which is a collective persan, isa possess-

of' aspirit anti body : anti il asserts ils high rîght even over
'lr" In an atitress ta the Italian Parliaient (j-i., 1867),

jie famous llaliallissimo publicest, Scialoja, said : "I1'here are
Slanger any mixeti questions; tihe human principle, wbich

te ~ows everything, clarrs the 'vhoie rigbî ta tiecîde evemything.
e sovereîgn state admits ai na rîght against its right, anti

' Vc'aims can be canapriieti in these woris : The Church
lu:mould enjay tbat liberty ivIlib is allowed ber, as ta other as-

.' .sciations pernlitteti by th rtate." Masanry everywbere uses
IfIis language, anti, as Pachtler e.xpresses il, in place oi the di.
îiie order, wbîch is Humanlity with Gati, Masonry woulti erect
aiWedifice ai I{umanity wthout Gati or against Goti.

0 'ÂConsitier for a manient Nvith Deschanmps, the fundamental
.à* universal allegory ai Masanry-its very essence, as taught
:bÏits mast autharitative exponients, anti by ils very mnanuals anti
fflais. A vast temple lo bc constructeti "apprentices, cam-

-,puinons anti masters" a t the work'; Hiran or Idonbiram, anc
'ofibesemasters,assassinated by thTee companions mvho wanteti
'tQ I password, "or mnaster's word "; the bodiy af i Iram ta
'be founti; bis death ta be revengeti; the construction ai the

Ilmle resumneti anti ta be accomplisheti. This allegory is
ý-.acated inl the degrees ai "lapprentice I anti "lcompanian ";

1-is developeti in that afIl master"l'; anti is campleteti, aiter

>pssing tbrough the tiegrees ai " Rose-Cross"I andi IlKaioscb,"
î~those ai the rite ai Misraim. What mean this "ltemple,"

:'ýks Deschamps, anti the "1assassins ai Hiram "? Who is
.- s Hiram ? Ail Masanic rituals tell us that the temple is the
ëMmple ai nature, or the M\asanic Golden Age. The goti
l'àireinatiomediis nature-he Gat-Ali. The ire is the essence

Iis representeti by the "lsun " anti the IndianLig-
tbat is xaost rnateriai in ancient paganism. The Ilassas-

~s " are superstition, ambition. tymanny, ignorance anti pre-
dtice-in a word, the Catholic Cbumch. Nay, as Descbamps

~refully proves in hîs wandcrful work, by these "lassassins"I
asonry understantis every rule ai morals. ail autbority, tbe

ily, praperîy, nalionality. IlHirama resuscitateti anti con-
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qucrer of ail bis enemies, the adorer andi adorcd of the temple,
is the truc Mason, the philosopher, the sage, the primitive
nxan-min restored ta the Golden Age ai Masonic Liberty."

Masonry does flot believe in original sin ; mai is naturally
good, and he is made evil anly by the institutions af hunran
.morality, by religion, property, etc. Wceishaupî cxprcsses this
idea very plainly: IlEquality and liberty arc inan's essential
rights, which lie reccivcd from, nature when he was in bis ori-
ginal and primitive perfection. The first attack against this
equality was madie by property ; the first aitack madie against
liberty was mnade by political saciety-that is, by gavernments;
andi the only supports af praperty anti of gavernîncnts are reli-
gious anti civil law. Therefore, in order ta restore ta man bis
primitive rights of equality and liberty, we must begin by
destroying aIlI religion, ail civil socicty, anti end with the aboli.
'tian of property.> One would imagine he was listening ta a
communist af the Il International." And this is thé spirit af
the association wbich certain weak-'minded Christians would
fain believe ta be indifférent, if nat respectful, ta the religious
convictions af ils members I We wiil conclude tbis paint
with sorte citations from ane oi niadern Alasanry's mast
authotitive sources.

Down ta the year 1859, eVen during the periad iwhen
Cavour exerciseti unparalleled authotîty river themn, the Italian
lotiges ball always been dependent on some foreign Grand
Orient. Blut in that year, under the auspices ai the :lusoinia,
just faundeti ait Turin, many new indepentient lotiges were
instituted, anti they sec about tbc election ai a grand-master.
Aiter four yeats af rivaiîy between Nigra, Cordova, and Gari-
baldi, the iast, who had already, onjanuary i, îS62, been pro.
claîmeti Ilthe first Mason in Italy," abtainetile almost unani-
mous vote af the convention at Florence for bis elevation ta
the Grand.mastership. Then Italian MNasonry renewed and
publisheti its Canstitutition, anti in Art. IV. il was declareti:
"lMasonry reçognizes its God in the principle af moral and
social ortier, under the symbol ai the Great Architect ai the
Universe." AnIdin Art.VI IL it is said: "As the diermite abject
afi as labour;, Masanry proposes ta unite ail iee men in one
great famity, which will andi ought, littie by littie, ta succeeti
all the churclies faundeti an blînti faith and on theocratic
authorîîy ; ta succeed ail superstitious, intolerant, andi rutu-
ally hostile forms ai worship ; and thus establish the truc andi
anly church ai bumanity." It is strange, therefore, that in the
"Congress ai Peace," helti in 1867 at Geneva, by the leatiing
Masons ai Europe, the new ltalian Grand-miaster declared:
"The religion af God is adopteti by this Cangress, anti each
ai its members piedgcs hirnseli ta spread it throughaut the
earth,"' and that when a member demandeti, "Of whase Goti
d,) you speakF" Garibaldi replieti, "DBy religion I mean the
religion ai reason." No wontier that the Congress then de-
creed that "lthe Papacy, being the most h2rmful ai aIlI sects,
is declareti teposeti fram amang humant institutions."

lit is well known, even outsidc ai Masonic circles, that since
1877 the latiges ai Englanti and the Uniteti States have fieldi
no relations with the Grand Orient cf France. This
fact woulti be ai no interest ta us ai the "profane
warld," were it nat bascd upan a niast impar-
tant action ai the most important ai ail Miasonic bodies;
nameiy, the erasure from among the statutes, by the .French
Grand Orient, ai that one which proclaimeti, as a very basis
oi Mtasonry, a belief in the existence ai Goti and in the ira-
mortliity ai the saul.

We are now brougbt ta a point which is aiten urged by
M asons. Why is it that Masonry is so much mare openly
atbeistic, sa mnch mare violent, in Catholic countries than
in those where the principle ai Reformatian bas taken roat ?
The reason is evîdent. in the latter cauntries the work af
Masonry is mare than haif accamnplisheti; in the Lrmer, a
aDliti, healthy, and imperturably confident organizatian suc-
cessfully impedes thatwork. In the language ai an influential
Masonic review. the Lafonzia (Vol. Il., p. 164), frara a religi -
ous point of view, Protestantism is one hall ai blasonry. 1 t,
hawever, considers the essence af religion as a divine revcla-
tion, and permits ta reason only a vain attempt to give fornit
toany abjects outsitie its damain. In M asonry, on the con-
trary, reasan bas ta fomm flot only the farmi but the very sub-
stance ai religion. At last, Protestantism must cither return
ta, Cathalicism, or stop in the middle ai ils course; or ever
progressing, end by atiopting the IMasonic religion. : There is
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ne medium betwecn belief and disheliet, betwecn bcing a
Catholic or being an itlîeist.>

Pitcbtlor, i bis "WVar iigainst Throxo and Altar," quotas a
latter writtcn tb the Leipsia Jiazuîhute by the Venarablo
àlastar Courad, iii wbich wo read. "No Moro attention
niaci be lpaid tW Proto8taîîlisîn tiîan te a more statistical rut-
brie ; for it i lamnentably rodncedl to tho 8lavory of the mnoto
letter of a book ; aui, ase it lias n.) living tl~plîu ex o~t
tho labours of tho spirit, it ia broken ni) inte nimeoes con.
fo4gions, ail ivithe'mt nuy àtrength. Cittliîulicitiuntaoite, wîith
its etrengly coixoront orgaui/ation, proseut8 a formidable
barrier to the adlvaueo of Indopendent Iîîiuîiity. This
Chutroli is a challenge iOtiied agaimat, net enly Froeunasoury,
but tagniuet aIl civilizcdl socioty7'

Mlasoury, theraforo, crin afford te bo tolorant, if net reauly
fricadly, te all soots of I>reotantizim ; ju8t as it i8 te
MebamRtmedanista nmd te the sebi8matîcs ef tho EasBt, Who
affet te ignore it ; just as it i te .Jud(aismn, many et wvhoso
ostensible foiiowora court it, and, te a great extant uewa-
days, mile it. But botwaoni itand tha Catheiic Churolh theo
nitist ho a pergistent war. If tho impossible ceuild happen-
if tho Catholie Cburchi could ho afiîninatoul trota the face et tho
cartli,-thion, iudecd, ail lioresies migbt fear tho attache et
Maseniry; fer thon thli very logicet fvil, ini %vhich Mlasenry t8
such au adcpt, would iînpoiitte attack aven natuiral social order
wherovcr foînud. Concerniîîg its final ebjeot, àfasonry ne
longer rcserts te subterfuge; It openly declaros itsolf as tho
religion et et mituîkind. llow, thon, ceau thora bo rinything
0180 thai] wàr batwacu it and that Chureli which inests that
slio alone i the atuthoritativo teaclier of religion ainong ail
mcon? Whiehi wiIl conquer ? Even tho infidel must admit
tîxat tho Catholia Church, has ta bitter.leunded roason for
confidence: for ast lcast she bolioves that she dorivas it frota
Gedl, and sneh confidence goes far te secure victory. Masonry
on the ceîatrary, is et the carth, carthy; andj~hougli it may
prate mucb about semas mythical Great Architect et the Uni-
vcrre, few et itfi votarics seeak inspiration abovo tho roofs et
tbceir lieuses. As for the Cathoic's faithi iu tho promises of
God, and theforo in tho triumph et the Chnirchi (ver oery
enomy, infernal or carthly-thare is ne use in drawing, a
Masons8 attontien te that matter. But lot belli profane and
initirstcd study the past. A knowlcdge et hietory 'viii cou.
viuce thota that Froemasonry lias attemptedl the impossible.
Rer. leubenî 1->arsoits, -D. D.

UNIVERSITY' COLLEGE, OTTAWA.

Amnong the many monuments et progress which tic Catliolic
Churcb hias but in Canada, there is none which tewers more
prominentiy in view than the Coliege et Ottawa. The success
of this institution has been rapid and iasting. Founded some
thirty-five ),cars age as a diocesan college by Rcv. rather
Tabaret, O.MI.I., D D., it i: new the leading Catholic institu-
tion et iearning in Ontario, and pcrhaps in Canada. Thc un-
pretontieus little woodcn building is now rcplaced by the ma,,,.
nificcnt structure, thc cut et which we give above. Stîli grenter
is the improvement whic bhas been made in the curriculum
and methods et teaching.

In i 866, the college wvas incorporatcd under the tte et
"University et Ottawa." But the ever-prudent president,
Fathier Tabaret, did net at once avail himself et thcsc privi.
loges. The interval bctween 1867 and 1873 wvas spent in rais-
ing the coliege te thc status et a universîty. In the latter year
the number ef boarders was less than 40, while the externs
numbered about zoo.

But, as is etten thc case in our American colleges, the %visdom
and abiiîy et one man raiscd Ottawa Coilege te the position
it now eccupies. As 'McCosh te Princeton, as Grant te Qucen's,
such was Dr. Tabaret te Ottawa. 'lhle rccognized peer of the
great educationalîsts et the D)ominion, hie sccured the reputa-
tien et his college, wbich îs now known tiuroughout Canada and
the United States as one of the great Catholic educational cen-
tres et the continent. The numiberoetstudents, aiways increas-
ing, is now ever joo, a ijority et vrhomn arc toiinwing the
ciassical course.

TIhe excellence et the course et Philosophy is manitestcd
by the reniatkable success, ycar atter ycar, et Ottawa students
in Theology and Law. The physical cabinet is nndoubtcdiy
oe et the finest in the Dominion, while the chemical labora.

~t

tory is vcry comnplete, and is being rapidly brought te ti
fection. lat apïne, Potso 1

Iii recognitien et the hîgh attainmients et thePrfse
Chemitstry, lie was latyear aponecor.jointiy with trp
Girdwond,o et McGîll,l Examinero etlubiic Analysts. It

'l'ie tacilities affordcd for the proeccutien et the studyiT
the other natiral sciences înay lie judgcd by the tact that so-'w
cit the mest reliable spccialists in tue country are graduatesi;
Ottawa Coliege. .Fl

The course et NMatheinatics is net iess extensive, while t.
'if Literature embraces the study oftihe great classics in Grecji
L2tin, Lnglish and French. Space dees net admit et e.,
gîvmng the courses et Practîcal Blusiness and Civil Enginccr~
any cxtended notice. Graduites et the former have sped
reaclîcd positioni; et trust and responsi' jity in the mercanac
worid ; and înany successtni surveyors lcarned te use the t12-h
dolite while students at Ottawa.)P

That l)hysical culture is net rneglectcd we mnay inter fremÇWt
fict that the football team et Ottawa 'Varsity holds the ch'-f
pienship) et Canada. i

Many Catholics, et Ontario especially, imagine that a Cùi. i
licý coliege has ne other aini than te prepare yenng men ferri,
priestbond ; but Ottiawa University gives a liberal educabuý
wbich would be o e <uai benefit te the doctor and law,ýe
Indecd, until we have more eduicated Catholics in the hiig~
walks ef lite, we shall neyer hîold our ewn with Protestants.,9-

'lhle ordinary professional nian is ne more an cdMe
Catholîc than is the erdin-ary tradesman. lVhile the grado
et a secular university .may be an cx':ellent mathemnaticiat.
linguist, lie is ne botter qualified than the mnerchanîi
worknian te dctend Cathoiic principles. 4

TH1E Wveas. OF THE LATE ItEV. iFATilER TAIxARE.T.

The troc is known by its fruit; the workman by bis wàt
Father Tabaret left the coliege as his work. A few quotati.t.
<rom an article that appeared in the illUuiora et the Conrïe
tion uf Oblates, published in 1883, at the suggestion et Fauh'î
Tabaret will enable the reader te form some opinion oetiii
principles upen which thîs work rests: ,ý.

Tfhe Coliege was starting eut en its existence at the srci&
tinueas the ncwcity. Itgrew with the cîty, and passcd thro:ipý,
ail the vicissitudes et a farst undertaking. It needs must siuj£lgý
the weakness et infancy, and survive the troubled perioitaLq
youth. Tlhe students were fewv in number; books, scientj'eù.
apjîaratus, the location et the coliege, ail were unsatisfactohà
Meney, the enly remedy te these incenveniences, was wanmrAjoà
Nevertbcless, the cellege grew with the growth et the cîty, tý~
net se its reseurces ; scarcely had it mastered its flrst diffic>&
tics than a new danger appeared. In the first place the ývb :
already severai wcl.endowed French colieges in the cour~
while the 1tnglish Protestant colleges were tbriving. AdveVa
circumstances made it a difficult problcmn te niaintain thce~
institution. The Fathers must, without abandoning the
et being ef service te the French Canadian element, cndea.4e
te attract the English.speaking Catholics and aIl those FrdC&
Canadians who intcnded fitting themselves for pelîtical îtr
commercial pursuits, which pursuits neccssitated a tbero?
knowledge ef the Englîsh language. 'lhle Fathers the, Jc
that, by this mecans, they would more sureiy attain the ob>
they had in vicw, that et the greaier good et the populatie? Sh
whose mnidst their work was ccntred-a work aiming at
tcnding the glery et God and et His Church. The Fat
cngagcd in the coliege at tîmat tine were nearly aIl French,
Canadians et French enigin, and they had te deal wîth a e

Feb. 18,1888. '
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lainconiposed of îwo very distinct elemienti', who, for divers
rusons, were rather uinfavourabic.
'It would be necessary to writc a book in ordcr to give a

'fiy developed analysis of the plan of studics. It is cnough
jWi~ay that the authorities of the college have endcavoured to
follow out the suggestions of St. TIhomas Aquinas on Ilmental
'declopment,' and that cacb year's rcsults have gone toivards
ýWprving that tbey wcrc flot mistaken.

,The English spcaking portion of the peopJle wcrc too mucbi
[iâorbed in the work af settlement to devote mucli time to
*ttià question of classical education, and if they hiad willed ta
Iiiie i a tbought, thry would have raised the objection that
,Eéglish was not the mother tongue of fihe nlajority of the

=Sthers. The French speakîng people could easily find what.
tlhèy wanted in the numerous collcges of Lower Cadida,

rt where French is the officiai langu2ge, and whcre the niethod of
~teèihing is quite différent froni ours. The Fathers wcre not

ir1dicouraged, howcver. By intelligent and tircless efforts they
lri&ceeded in proving the utility and the many advantages of

~tséir pans to the ablest and niost influential men of the country.
ly hey began rccruiting their students nt home first, and aitler-

;ads, with most gratifying resuits, in the United States. Since
cesdjt time the college has stcadily progressed froni year to year.

ý be students now corne Lromn ail parts of Canada and the
iiý»,ited States,and the college to*day enjoys anr enviable reputa-

re bon. Ail that was dcsigned bas not yet been realized, but,
r e I.jdging by what has been achieved, before vcry long the col-
enkWie will compare favourably with the best institutions, not

cyini Ainerica, but even ini Europc. If we werc asked to
tn;çiitfor tbis sudden success, for this change in the opinion

tLd of the College of Ottawa. wc would attribute it to thrce
;gnipal causes : First, to the mnetbod of teaching ; sccondiy,

rti Q-the plan af studies, and, in the third place, toi the systems
bâeducation.

MtT}IO» 0F TEACIIING.

>lire niost prominent feature of our age is a tendency to
iuson, so-called, on everything. Every anc is convinced of the

Sthat false philosophy lias possession of the niids of men
's as il had in the eiçhîeenth century. It is in the naime of

!ronthat cverything is assailcd to.day : faith, tradition, the
C~ciples of natural iaw, in a word, rcason itself. WVas not
~'Jsph de Maistre right in saying "lthat the syliogism makesau wn t o us the mian." In view of the state of affairs our

elcoice of a plan of teaching iay betwecn the two disputed
ýt~7he Catholic teaching body. Wc idopted the method that

ýis,based upon rrasoadiiu. Wer amni at developing ail the facul-
'tiéi of the young student, thus fitting him to meet the cncmry

iYOàehis own grounid, on rnatters of faith and science, to con-
M_~pi with hini face to face, and fearlessly. But to attain this

r4itWfciency masters and guides were required, thcy wvere on
1lIbiad, sorte aiready sl<illed in high art, others, men of Ilgood
f Sýil. I' and energy, ready to carry out the ideis of their eider

'co-%'bourers. The task grew casitr fromn the tiIrne il was de-
;r*cjd that cach professor would confine bis attention to the
D - 1a branch hie was best fltted to teach, instcad of attenipt-
uýinj1 do equai justice to the seven or cight subject matters
)taught in a form. fly this means hie must nceds perfect bila-
ltilfxin some patticular study. The last ten years' experience
tDhjs'nore than satisfied us that the move was in the right direc-
trX=-. Instead of sending out young nmen whose highest
t â4Iiflcations consistedl in quoting a fcw lines frora Shakespeare
iC>eirom Corneille, or in declaiming stilted imitations of

,e'Connell or Lacordaire, we have graduatcd froni the coiiege
irÏeents who can discern the Iltruc inwardness I an author
fflan, orator ; who can distinguish the false froni tbe truc, and
1he their own ideas in fitting style. So much for the iitcrary

'.Àelifcatian. We rnay assert as much for their ni t in every
'-oser line of study. Thus-well equippcd-those of our

~ng men who have sougbt to utilize their education, have
n rewarded with most chcering success, sorte of those

osing professional careers, gained rcady admittance to the
-bous ecclesiastical senîinaries of Montreat, Baltimore, Bos-
~,others ta the Medical schools of New York and Montreai,

be law schools af Quebec, Toronto and Harvard, while
e who have turned ta political, commercial or ludustrial
uits have- been no less successful. They have found it a
t advantage ta have been so weli prepared for these ava-
oas. Sonie bave already reaped well-merited honour.

PLAN OF STUDrES.
We have always regretted that, in most Catholic colleges, s0

smiall a space is ailowed the natural and practical sciences,
especially in this age of so-calicd lcarning. %Ve wouid
wish evcry educated Cathoic ta bo prepared to meet
this proud and false boast witiî real kiiowledge. H-e
must know how to handie, as defîiy as the ioîid-voiced sci-
entists of the day, the variaus instruments of scientific demon-
strations.' Ia this age, ruied by gold, wlicn sîitces <?) îs thie
soie aini of lite, when the compass and square and the pick.
axe are the sîgns of power, it becoines the conscicntious duty
of Catholics Iltoate in the situation," and concert measures
ta cope with the evil of the age, meeting at witli is own
weapons. For this purpose our colleges mnust need calarge
their programme of studies; without, in the ieast, discardîng
the ciassics, we must leave more rooin for the practical
sciences. This seems more urgent in Anicraca than elsc.
w'here. In a new country like Canada, it is ofîcn necessary ta
bo one's own architect, ta do one's own civil engineering.
Besides, there are fcw, indccd, who cari afford to iay asîde aIl
pre.occupations about the future. %Ve have, therefore, endeav-
oured, in aur plan, to show tdiore is no ncongruity in teachiag
simuiîaneously the sciences and l'elleit lettres, oniy prc.conceived
notions could hold the contrary. Thanks to our venture, the
student may read tbe name af God on evcry leaf and flower,
on every rock and crystal, in the wavc of solar light, in ai the
variedphenomcna subjected ta his analysîs, as plainly as in the
inspired B3ook, or tbe words of the Hoiy Fathers. These
studies, by their very nature, arc profitable unto cternai lare;
and, in the meantime, aie eminently profitable in the prescrnt
lire. IlAIl too soon," concludes the writer in the M~issionîs, has
the author of the systern been taken (rom us. But hîs work
wiIl last; it will bo what lie said it would ho, a pioncer of
Catholic education in Canada."

VIE CiIAPEl.

The beautiful chapel of the College, a detailed account of
whîeh appeared ia the Ottawa Gîtize, on the occasion afilbs
consecration last June, has recently been the object of imnport-
ant improvemreats. Costîng, if we mîstake not, somcîhing in
the neighborhood Of $70,000, in ils completcd state it corn-
parcs very favourably with any structure ai a similiar nature on
the continent. The sanctuary fias been made to assume a
regular and synîiicticalappcarancc by the addition thereto ai a
handsoine altar ta the right ai the main one0. The body of
thc aew altar which is ai wood, beautifully decorated, is sur-
mouatcd by a marbie slab, which fonms the table. But by far
tule iost important addition is thc elegant and commiodmous
sacristy which has just been finished, situatcd conveniently ta
the riglît oi the saîîctuary. No efforts have been spared ta
make ît a vrarthy aiînex ai the magnificent chapel. 't'lie wLlis;
and ail the ncecssary appurtenances are ini black walnut, with
cherry trînîmings, and the ce!ing is Most tastcfully frescoed.
Several new articles ai altar decoration bave alsa been added,
including an clegant monstrance ai mxodern design.

The Catllolic Revieir expresses --ttlîotigh't wvhich niiist
olton have occtirred ta those wha have observcd the con-
dîict ai %worthy priests and l)rilates Mieca stiffering, 1111er
pcrsccution, t han wvich there can ho no sairer test ai the
traie servant ai Christ. And silent patience is oitenest the
on]), effectuai weapon against calîiminy. Says the l?evieiv:
Ill'iec patience ai the Cathoiic Chutrchi linier provocation
is mlarvolious. Ils Bisbops, iroi the Pope down ta tic
nîost recentiy coasccrated prelate, anay ho insaîltcd, onit-
ragcd, 'reviled, caliininiated, and they .vill endurie the

"vrog i n si lence so long as the interests of religion and

chIarity for thecir neiglibour do not diand tîiat the abuse
be rcscn tcd. Even thon they %vill hot rcsart ta the tu
qitoqite argument, anîd expose the shortconings, flot ta Say
the crimes, of thoir accîîsers, tiulcss noa otlicr incans bo
rivailablo for the stoppage of scandai. The peaceofa
Christ is wvitl theciiî."-A re M[aria.

Sadiier's IlCatholic Dircctory Il for zS8S places the
nunîber of Cathohic priests in the Uniited States ait 7,296.
In 1846, the year ai the electioaî of Plus IX., the grand
total was 762.-A ve Maria.
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WnIan lu tscoluiius.
lonittauces by P.O. Ortler or tiait shouittib o ide îuaYaÙo to tha Eitor.

LETTER FPRO% lIIS GRACE TIE ARCIIISIIOI' OF TORONTO.

ST. MUICflÂY.L' PALAOI. Torotito, 2lth Dac.. 1%*0.

i hava slagular pi#fa@ute Iudaod lu sayloc Ood*sî.cua to your lutoaclaul
jourial.Tmix CATIE 01.10 WV>x.ILY IIHtvirw. Tito Clunrelà, contradIctoi on nil
Ides sie 2r Divine Fouaillr witu. balle wlth stecultar ploasuro tisa aaasttuuco

aof 1-r lay chul(trou lit il.ptlllui; Ignoranca sud lirajuilice. Tbey eau tlo tilts
uobly by public luuruailtu,aud as tia proul uiow alipoarI I ta ui n uuiversa.
lustructor for cither avis or good, ans .ico 1%, ha rceuoutiy usent for ovîl lu
diasemwL'tiur fgla sioctrincs ,uil attributlag thoui ta the Catboio Churtes
yolurjouriiet wlll do a vary great sarvîca te Truth andi Ritgiou isy is pubic
tion. WVisblng you nl succe&a ani auy blostigson your outorprîso.

1 cun fatthfnlily yaurs. IjolîN josturi Lyscii.
Aztlsb1Mop of Turonto.

FitOl 71115 LATE BISI110P OF IIAMILTON.

Mr DEoIL Mlt. FITZOtRtALD-
Yau bavaouail kept your word se te tiimattor stylo. foruu andi quality of

the r,:.vîow. and 1 do baye, Il wilI becoutea a siensis succos.
Biers a , yours faltbfoilly, tJAmKit J. CÂTOCEILy

llshop of llaniftcîo.

TORONTO, SATURZDAY, Misl. 25, 1888.

Ilpon any oc'casicn wvhere a Catholic principle or a
Catholic intcrcst is .tt stalic TEii Ri,% sK.% % iii bu futmnd to

bc thle mediumn of expression of truc Catholic opinion.
It is the diîty of Catholics to bc loyal to the Clitirchi, to
ho in toîîch wvitlî its teachers; aîîd to offer obcdicnce, and

flot opposition to lier policy.

Nilr. joint L. Suîllivanis classic and clîivalrous in bis
friendships. \Vhcn hoe bias a friend lie stands by him. Il 1
wotild likc to speak a word," lie cxplained a few days ago,
Ilfor iny fricnd, thc Prince of WValcs. I sec thcy have
hcen scoring the Prinice pretty hocavily in the press for lus
allcgcd nuisconduct att flhc Opera Comique. 1 wisli thcy
would let uip on him. I wvould considor it a personal fa.
vour. Tite Prince is a splendid fcllow, a bang-up brick,
and lately dowii on bis luch. 1 nover pass by the Castle
without thinking if Albert Edward wec only king hoe would
stand a lighit in tic banqucting liall."

Since tho "lGaine Chickcn," says the Boston Pili, anr
admirer o! bothi gentlemen, undcrtook to ho the friénd aîid
Champion of Mr. Toots, no more noble pair of l>rothîers
have trod the Britisli stage.

'rus REviFw gives cordial wvclcomnc to tlic O-wl, ait at-
tractive Iooking and entcrtainting little monthly publislied
by tlîc stîîdcnts of Ottawva College. Tite amni of the Owl
-as o! ail college papers-is to imite, it annouinces, more
closely, if possible, tlie students of the past antd present
to their Aima Mater, liy furii.hing tlîem wvithî short and
interestmng accounts o! lier progrcss, and to aid intlîeir

litcrary developinent by drawving ouit fronti "ingloriotSép..
case" mîncli of the latent talent it knows to bc aniorb,1
them. Tite contents o! the january and Februiary rnuilhs
biers, whici tile Ritviuîv lias received, arc wvcll wvritten anMirl
iîîteresting. lucre is a papier on Il Victor Hugo as secampi
mn 1 Les Nliserables,' " another on "lGeorge Eliot," al~~
on IlShakespeare and the B3ible," and a sound one csidër

TIite Relations o! I'olitical E consoir toMrlSccc hc
Tiiere is also a capital collection of athietic note, aniiiTr-
cohlege netvs, while ruinniiîg tlîrougli tlîe first ntimhîeiiokè'.
and flot the least pleasant feature about thenu, is a vcincyIAS
gcod-natuired and gentlemailike humour. The Os J .fOïpi-

v'ery wvelcoîîîe to flie Rmivs table, and îvc expcct to hulicnf
great things and good thîings of it. bh

Tite atîthor of "Ignorant Essays", a clever book wvhîc.fiC
lias just becîî p)tbhi.'lied in England, tlîus sadly commentiin
uipon tlîc decliîîe o! l3ritisli eloquence. jtiâtic

-Read any speech Bturke or Grattan ever spolie, atnài s
tlîcn your limies and tlie debate last nighit. How plain kI2t
becouiies that from no art lias tlîe sublime so coînplettminl
vanistied as the orator's. lake the two speakers almg't 
and run yoir oye over Cicero.tnd Dcmostliencs; the fotl
arc of tlîc one school, in thie great style. Thîcrc is îhfincC'

large aud universal eloquence. It is as fresx and beautf worki
as patlîetic. as suiblinme now as wvlicn uittered, althougli û,.re
occasions and circuistances -arc no longer o! interest 'duct!
tian. Tite statistican and tic poltroon and the verbat*
reporter bave killed tlîc orator. If any mani wvcrc ors
tlic flouse and iîîake a speech in the mianner o! tlîc a.ten,
cients, the honorable memibers wvotild hîurry in front -.Ilrti

sides to latigh." ca
Front Edmutnd Burke to-Balfotîr; fromt HeInry Grattîa. a

to-M lr. Gosehoen. Wlîat a descont in vcry truth! from 1
o ce s

W'e print in anotlier colunin a cuitting from a ClitcaIlWiOuE
journal reqpectiiîg thec part o! the Le.tgue of tlux Crosslio0
thie war tipon thie saloons, nov boing wvagcd iii tlmat ciîAR et
Tite 'ailier Hayes it refers to lias miany friends in tt"- li!s
cotîntry. There can ho no considerable moral or soc:,j&,
tiplifting of the Irishî racc in Ametrica, tîntil greater nu:.thietn
bers o! themi show sontie disposition to, abandon tlîo di:-
litaille business in wvliskey. Tite fact is unpalataiîPo,,rd
but thiere is nobegging it. Tie numbpr of Irish Catho.:wC.prt
saloon.kcepers in News Ylbrk, Chîicago, and otlier Americl;,Ct
cities, is altogether disproportionate to tlîe numericl rc
tion thîcy bear to ail otlier nationalities lîaving a plact)
the population. Tihcir affiliations are a rcproach t0 î1
Irishî cluaracter and nanie. In grcat part tluis istrc,
of Canada. In Griff'mtown, that section o! Montreal jsî~
us suîpposcd to be peculiarly Irish, not less titan an l b
dred little groggories arc kept by Irish Cathîolics;- thîc i.e)
are probably a lîundrcd and fifty uinlicenscd, as any pn,.
farniliar witli tlîe distrkct wvill tell one. It is an up r
thîing to have to Say, particularly so because it -s not o c
to question, tlîat the eagerness o! many of the sons , ar
respectable and hard.working Irish Canadian friners. ulî
quit homte aîîd set up a saloon in thie city. is only liua
by thec parallel ambition in a negro to open a bar er -. h ion
lThis is tindcrstood to ho a proclivity of flie latter ra*ion
but are the Irish not a people hîaving in theiiî tlue instincs
boîter thîings ? - .itic.

isol:
Since thec publication of tlîe REvunzw's stricturos in bouit

hast mniber on the action of the Soparate Schîool trust liin[
wlio are agitating for thc adoption of tlîe ballot- i
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oriotSépRuratc Sclîool Board clections, ive have been called uipon
iniorby,,,tr. Daniel Kelly, the introulucor of the resolution, who

nusfhà - explainedl to us at lengtli lus position in Uhc niatter.
.n anMri Kelly lias asked us to contradict, on his behial, any
S set'mpr4ssion wvliclî nîay exist that in the introduction of his
iotllumôiio woias influcenccd or impellcd by aîîy bctting con-
ne csidëration. Tlîat unfortunate, but in view of the incident
,ncc.ývhrch suggested it, not unnatural and not unjustifiable

.aciffirence, Mr. Kelly assures us, hiad its orgin in a
nlîeijoké. No bot ivas placed ; and the circunîstauce
-eincwas'-vjliat, in the parascology of sporting gentlonman, is
>îol cc4ucpid a '-bluff". On the otlier hand wve understand fronm
C) iuhti tlîat in mnoving for the ballot lie Nvas actuatod only by

the hope that botter order in cloction procedings, and lcss
0f1Ioivdyisni and bad language îvould follow a resort to

vllic.ec;ct vote; not by any motive looking to the laicis-
flCflÀifl of scliool control. Thiese corrections we iiiakc in

jjAtice to Mr. Kelly, and with no sinaîl amouint o! pleasure,
t,àiià since the altogother coniendable reform whicli lie is

lain - nt upon cani be broughit witlîin the province of a police-
IcÀrwe slîall bc disappointed if, so fan as lie is concerned
al(,t yrate, the last lias flot beon lîcard of lus ill-adviscd

ý f0 o lution. As a moderato nin Mr. Kelly must bc con-

s t nncd that no advantage lie could anticipate froin tic
,tif rking of the ballot, îvould begin to conipensata for
,f l à injury to Catholic intcrcsts whicli its mere
,st ucussion, it bas been seen, lias îvorked. In the judgc-
bati t of thoso ini authority in *the Cliurch, and
se C lrged with tie sacrcd care of Clîrist's little ones, such

'ýà%nnovation îvould bo ininîical to tic infant educational,
ni Ii~tie iv at longth, as Catlîolics, cnjoy. Ta ti
'éhanîpioned by cvery enciny of Catlîolic intcrcsts-tlîat

aut alone shouldi givo us pause. "Religion is inupjarable
fro*m a iviso instruction4and education," theîc Holy Father
élide said, in a letter protcsting against the exclusion of re-

tca:gi us authority froin the direction and superintendence
>5 5;oe'uîose institutionb inuîlîd Catliolir. yott is instructud
ciuae cducated.
ttV This should Uc kept well in renienilîrance. Thec advo-

,oMs on the Board o! the ballot %notion, or one or two of
nuthem rathcr, allege that thcy are not infltuenced by any
u1s:il«ign against the preselît clerical composition of the
ajýpo,ârd. In that case, o! course, tlîey wvill wisli to wvithdramv,

ý., * euniie, fromn coîîîpanionsliip in Uic Il Arclîbishop lue
-il~i cd" wing of the party ?

eitlîcse days, observes a writer in the Westiniuter Rie-
wlicncvcr the public inid is agitated and parties

Miggle over their prey, a singular plienoînenon may ai-
lA bc observed. "lThere is a great resurrection, the
*'~bs give forth tlîeir dcad, or (to banish the gravey.ard

Ml)there is a re-awakcning o! then immortals. XVe
ri .eien, in trouble about our souls, try to find out wvhat
Mhgreat nmen o! the past wvould have said to us if we lîad

sWcd for tlicir advice. Some o! us, like Professor Tyn-
arc so devout that ive go to thîe Bible and rind outjSt.

o! bcing met by a sinîilar retort, tie îvritcr ventures
Ç~o on to unearth, since tlîat practice lias'becoîîîe tic

iothe utterances on Ircland and the Irishî, o! a great
mu whîo ivas flot a politician, but a great observer o!
-. ticians, a man interesting in lus personal power, and in

isolation from active political lifo, and vhio, tlîouglî not
lîout lus owvn prejudicos and prcposscssions, yet looked

1hings as a îîîan Ilraiscd above tuec crovd on an ecceîî-
pedestal o! lus ovn creation." Dr. Jolinson wvas a
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Tory, and a Tory, too, of the old 9chool. The Tory ofour
day is much différent. 1-ie is the creaturo of tic caucus
Principlcs, as the writcr explains, in the strict sonse of tho
word, lie nîay bc saiui to have none. lis opinions arc
based on a sense of his ow anud his party's intcrests.
Things %vili %verc of old accounited sacred lio uses merely
to catch votes or to point a peroration. IlTVe monarchy
and the Estahlislied Church have tlicir rccognized oratori-
cal and doectoral value. Flo cals his opponent an anar-
chiqt and an infidcl ; and his female supporters believe
hini. lec uses the national ensign as a îvindow blind in
fus cominutee roonîs. \Vhen lus party is in opposition hoe
calis the «Ministry cowards wvhcnever they arc flot at ivar
witlîi somcebody. WVhen hîs party is in office, it gives in ail
over the worid, and lie cals it Ilpeace îvitli honour;" and
so, to a foreign observer, the ncw Tory sonietinies appears
as an iiiipostor, and his supporters as dupes. But the old
Tory, as lie t'flls uis, ivas none of tiiese things. "lFie lield
lus political principles as sacrcd as -articles of faith. To
hini the Churcli was tic centre of spiritual aspirations, and
the Mlonarchy an institution for whichi it mighit be noces-
sary to die. I-le supported the landpd interests from a
love of ail that wvas old and patriarchal. H-e liad many
prejudices and field to theni wvîth the obstinacy of boef
But, ait the sainie time, lie liad a wvholesoine and lionest
liatred of injustice and cruelty, îvhich raised him on a
pinnacle above the wholc lierd. It wvas very easy to differ
froin suicli a mari, but it 'vas impossible flot to respect
him. 1-ere and tiiere, ini a country parsonage or manor-
bouse, survivors of the old Tory race may still be found,
but thecir proportion to the îvhole body is infinitesimal.
Dr. Joison ivas perhaps the most notable of them al."

Dr. Johnson had, as Bosweil expressed it, Ila kindnes;
for the Irishi nation," and %vas accustomed to hit off their
little folbles with a L-indlier humour than lie wvas ivont to
do -,itl. thc Scotch. Jolinson liad two great Iristimen
among bis friends. Goldsmith, Iltlîe most loveable man
of thc ce-ntury," and Burke, mentally the greatcst giant of
the age. Ilî1le lovcd one, and listencd îvith warm-heartcd
admiration to the other, thoughi Goldsmith wvas a spend-
thrift, anid Burke a WVhig." Promn Goldsmith it is prob-
able tlîat lie learrnt to love lrisli character, and fromn Burke
that le arnt to tundcrstand Irish affairs. Johinson, who
field in higli appreciation the patriotic spirit of Swvift, and
int,!rcstedl linisclf very markedly in the carlier history of
hceland, hll a strong interest in lreland, and a firm opinion
as to its Go% crnnient. "IT hl lad," saicl Dr. Maxwell,
"great compassion for tic miscries and distresses of the

Irish nation, particularly the Papists, and scverely repro.
batcd the barbarous policy of the. Englishi Governmcnt
ivhicli lie said ivas thîe niost detestable mode of persecution.
To a gttitleniatn îvho hintcd such policy nîight Uc hiecossary
to support the authoritý of thc English Governrnent, lie
replied, "lLet thîe autliority of the Englisli Government
lerisli ratier than bc maintaincd by iniquity." "lThere is
no instance, even ini tlîe.ton persecuitions," lic said again,
"of such scverity as tha t wlîich Uic Protestants of Ireland

have exe:rcised against the Catliolics." . 1-cart and inid
forced liiîn likewisc to Oppose thxe prospect of a Union.
-,Do flot mîalie an Union with us, sir," lie cxprcssed hîîn.i
self to an Irislinian. l \Ve sh ould unite îvith you only to
rob you." And tliore ivent along îvith this a hiearty con-
tempt fur thîe IlCastle cliquie." To WVyndlîam, Mien set-
ting out for Ircland inî 1783 as socrotar% to the Lord Lieu-
tenant, lie sad You will beconie an able riegotiator,-a
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very pretty rascal. No oile iii lrcland we'ars even tic
rnask of incorruptian." For the mecn driven int exile
bccause tlîey strovc against the intolcrable asccndancy
section in Ircland, lie showcd, inore reniarl<nble stîll, thc
lîearticst synîpathy -.I Let te tuait (lie said>, titis drivcn
into cxile fai: iving been the fricnd of lits cotintry, be re-
coived in every other place as a confessor of liberty; and
let tic tools of power bc tatight in tinte that thec, may rob,
but canneo inmpoverish. I

Sucli wcre the sympaties of the maan whoni ]3oswill
said wvas Il a true.born Englishmnan." 1-o %vis a high Tory
of the old School. Il I-lis political i<lcas were, in înany
ivays, crabbed or ecccntric, but wvien %ve compare 1dmti,"
says the %vriter in tic lVeshninster, Il with the blatant brag.
garts, tic s<elfisli and spiteful scliemoers, whlo have succecd
ii, wve cannot but look back twith rcverence on rte Old

Tory wvio wvas a friond of Ircland and af 1peace."

A TALE 0F A GARNISHEE.

1.

It was the Lord Lieutenant, whose name is Castlereagh,
He sent for Thomas Sexton, and thus ta lîim did say:-
IlYau are our neiv Higli Shcriffl and noiv your dine lias corne
To execute a Garnishee, likewise a Fi.fa.fuin.11

Then up spoke Thomas Sexton, and says ta Castlereagh i
Il'0f course the things you've mentioned l'il do witliout delay;
But first ibis simple question you'1l have ta answer nme-
Pray tell me what's a Fi-fa-fum and what's a Garnishtt

lit.
Then Castlereagh hie placed twva rails of paper in bis hand,
IlFind out,' says lie," alne WVtll 0111tine, the piague af aIt the land;
Ve want the debthle owes ihe Crawn; we wish tastrike him duinb;

Sa serve him with this Garnishee, likecwise this Fi-fa.f'îm.'"

IV.
Then off went Sheriff Sexton a pleasant hour ta spend
Upstairs in the Impayrial %vith bis colleague and bis friend
They called for coffee and cigars, and laughed riglit nierrilee
Wbule poring a'er the Fi-fa-fum, likewise the Garnisbee.

V.
"Behaid my whoie and soie estate,"1 said cheery %Viil 0'i3rine,
"Sa nov talce up your documents, and pen on ecd a line;

On anc write 'nPulla boyna,' on i'other « he %von't came,'
Anid there you've tilled your Garninline, lkewise your Fi.fa-fum."

VI.
Oh, when unta the Casile Tom Sexton wvent nexi day,
'Twas samething awful ta behold the rage af Castlereagh
Hc's flot allowed ta shave himseii, or sharpened steel ta se
Since lie gai baclc his Fi-fa-ium, likewise bis Garnishee.

-T. D. Sullivan.

CANADIAN CHURCI! NEWS.

The Tabaret Mlemorial Fund Committee report that thcy
have received suhscriptions amounting ta $i,noa, aIl coilected
ini Canada; the American alunira having sa far neglected ta
snd in their contributions. The treasurer af the Commitîc
is Mr. F. R. Latchlord, içi Elgin st., Ottawa.

The demise of the Rev. Edouard Bonneau, oliaplain t0 the
Sisters af Charity, Quebcc, which occurred in ibat city on Sun-
day, ot inflammation af the lungs, has cast a gloora over the
ancient capital, and the news of it xvili not fail ta dceply affect
Quebecers abroad, wlierever they may bc. Born in the parish
af St. Pierre, Island of Orleans, near Quebec city, on the 201h
Nov., 182G, the reverend gentleman was conscquently in his
sixty-second ycar. Ordained ta the ptiesthood at Quehec on
the 27th May, 1849, lie subseqxxcntly acted as vicaire in the
parishes af St. Ambrase, ai Lorette, of St. Roche, and ai St.
Pâtrick's, of Quehec, respcctively, and froxix 1854 t0 2857 w113
chaplain at the quarantine station of Grosse Isle. In 1859 ie
was appointed curéf of St. Lawrence, Island of Orleans, where
hoe erected the beautiful parish churcli. In 1865 lie became

anc Of tic Archiepiscopal household and chaplain ta the Br, .

ish traops in the garrisan. 1lc also ivas appaintcd chaplain t
the Sisters ai Charity, iii wliose convent lie breathcd his la ie
an Sunday lasi, as alrcady stated, surraunded, as may easily b
supposed, by ail the kind and gcntie care and attention af IL
spiritual daughîcrs, and fortiid by the Sacrament of the Ho.-
Church. During the ycars in which hie ofliciatcd in St. l'I '
rick's church, he cndeatcd himsclf in a moretxan ordinary degxt,
ta yaung and aId of thai congrcgaîion, and of lii miglit il tru'
bie said, 1 lie was as Irish as thc Irish tlicmsclves." 'Tilhis wi.'
cniphasized by the presentatian af a handsomne testimonial whý
lic Icit the congregation. 0f a nature kitid and genîle as :
wonan's, witbal fim vhen occasion required, hc cxerciscd
great influence over thosc with whon hoe camie in contac -

Throughout bis long career ai ovor twenty-eight years in t1i
pricsthood, lie constantiy provcd iisclf ta bu the fiîhful arx.
irise steward whoni the Lard made a minIer aver His houscho. 'W
Thc Good Sisters ai Charity will long miss their "I aithiul arl
wise"I spiritual father, and in their bereavenient îlxey have un.
versai sympathy. May God grant hini a happy cerniîy i

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NýOTES.

A volume of the private correspandence ai Daniel O'Coni*
is ta bc published in the course af a year.

The Lord Mayor ai Dublin wrate durixg lits terni in prisa
a little volume ai poems, which are publishcd under the tt
afIl Lays ai Tullanore."

The Ottawa Citizepz says that the concert on the î3th in ai ý w
oi the Catholic church ai l3ilimng's B3ridge, hcid at te Tor
H4all, was numerically and financially a gteat succcss, -% lait,
number attending fromn Ottawa. ly request ai the Rev. Fatxh'e
Barry, 'Mr. M. F. Walsh acted as cliairman. At the conclusiî Rc
the chairman, in the rinte of Failier Barry, tlianked thase wh ''
took part and wcre prescrit for their assistance and patranag i

This week's issue ai the Cailhol'c Weekly Revieic, whicli is îh
official, organ ai the Catholic archdiocese ai Toronto, begins tb'
second volume ai the publication. Jrhe Catholic Rfeview istý-
well-printed and nicely-illustrated paper, cantaining news c., MC
interest ta the members ai the Chlurch and alsa articles M-t
topice bath instructive and interesîing. lIn the ptesent numbn;q#i,
we have some views of the Truer ai Ronme, the garden afib
Vaticarn, a picîcre ai St. Iletcr's, and a portrait aopf .... ,lctrl
XIII. The Revieir combines ieveral excelient qualificatioi'. gn
and deservs ta find i'.. way into nany Caîbolic househod.
It gives promise ai furtLder improvement which must assurecV.,'fc
place it in the front rank af joumn ais ai its ciass. Containit
also the opinions held by those in athority in the dioceso, tb te
Rerien' wiil prove douiiy attractive ta ail Catholics.-Tîces,~~
pire, Torontîo. çr

The saine correspondent. tells a Ildelightful" story of h 'ill t
own, illurtrating howv dangerous a thing a littie Engiish rnay K x
came on the lips oi a fareigner, and how irresistible the temp é~o
lion ta air il gencraîly proves. IlThe 'fther day, at one af t .n
convents ai English nuns here, there was a 'clothing,' and FPi
arn tald that at the breakfast ivhich followed the Cardinal, wb g
had presided, in the kindness ai lis heart and in complîm , ar
ta the nationality ai the Sîsters, spoke a Uitile in Engiish. A:e 1
dressin.- the Rev. Mother, lie said gravely, 1 1 amn delightf. sh
to-day,-yts, 1 arn really vtry dclightfuV. Then, secing jui it
gliost ai a smiie flieker Lor a moment upon the perpîexed fa M
ai the nun, his rminence cantinued, with a mere shadow xxi
emphasis in bis voice, 'I 1îhink everything lias c,. ispired ;7 is,
miake me deiightiui ta-day.' Ais the astonished Rev. Alothte on
was sîjîl sulent, the Cardinal added, 1 I arn ful ai deliglit ai M.
I have seen.' Hlow couîd His Eminence conjecture that r' st
the strange language hie lias been sa painfully acquiring, '1' yb
ai delight' and 1 deiiglitful' nîcan such very different things cC

pro
liy ail odds the mns readable jubilc-tide letters front Ro ys

have been those iutnished by Mr. John Godfrey Coxe, edii d
ai the 7'ablet. Tlicy are evidently written by one who lias
the persans and witnessed the events lic describes. Speaki bx
of Atchbishop Ryan, af Philadeiphia, and of a sermon deliver dC
by hîîn in the Cliurch ai St. Andrca della Valle, the writeroi ere

thc
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e B~ved: "Achbishop Ryn is certainly'a most powcrful and

Z ~quent preacher. For ouce I was flot disappointed. Though
s11Y b . resses one's feeling about bis sermion rather than tic ira 'd
af 'L ý"bunt. It was ail strong reasoning,driven home with bain.

HO gr strakes. Stil), even listening to that fine effort, I could
*e .t bellp obscrving how seldcim an oiator evcr rcally gcus hold

legrb «his audience ur.til hie breaks into na=ative. You maybe as
uni .équnl -idactic as you like, or cari; you may bc passionate

àsltiid storm;- you niay appeal to HcIaven and catth, but if you
.ïî nt people to listcn to, you with ail tlîeir cars, tell them a story.

as '., c Archbishop of Philadelphia's story was a striking ane.
scd ,'-lilustrating the Christian duty of forgivcness, hae told how years
nta cý hcl had gone to Baltimore, and therc lhad visited a convent

n tt negro, nunts. A French fanuily, during the awful negro insur-
iicrtion in San Domingo, had been almost externînated ; the

holib le survivor, a1 young boy, bad seen ail his kindred-father,
Il\ ar4;other, sisters and biothers-brutally butchercd, and with
ul 1 «ery aggravation of cruelty and outrage. WVheti the boy grew

nid anhood he meditated a Christian's revenge on the whale
>er rae He first becarne a priest, and then, mindful of
is sisters' fate, lie gave bis 'whole fortune to, found a convent

lorme in Mlaryl;and for negro girls, and lîimself became its

rsj Amang tic Englisli pilgrims to, Rome last monili wvas
ris >e venerable Mary Hovitt, who îvill soon enter upon

tier ninetieth year. ùMrs. 1lowitt, whose writings werc
d1ce the fieliglit of so, many English and Amnerican homes,
rîras converted ta Cathiolicism seven ycars ago. The

.eeting betweesi tlîis aid lady, stili erect betieath lier
0i~ lîùrden of years, and the Sovereign Pontiff; bowed bceath
IarX rdens of otlwr kinds, is described as a most touching

'teýsetacle. Il1 va s n.ot near cnugli ta, lear what iasscd,"
'writes a correspondent Df the London Tablet: "bt when

%~1e Holy Father blessed lier in farewell, lie said gently,
iagt '4Pe shall meet in Paradise.'"

th MONSIGNOR BRUYÈRE.
;th'

is*In your obituary ai ny venerated friend, tha late
Sc 1"jonsîgnor Bruyère, ailLo d on, you assign to hini the
.lýitriarclial age of "190or Il. Ilhave rzason ta think

t i&san ovcrcstimata. In 1877 1 wvas commTissonied tai make
,,certain enquiries, onc of wvhicli involved the age of the

le,~ enternan iii question. Thesc enquiries ivere flot judicial
-h~ .and iao persan wvas bound toi secresy. M. Bruyè-re then in -
kfo1rmed me that hie ivas barri on the 8tli September, i8o8.

e üe, would thus have attained 8a years in September next.
'l ,!Before coming ta, Toronto M.L Bruyèure lived some
tb ,tave years in Louisville, Kentucký. lie %vas a contri-

ý94b'itor ta the CcdsoIic Te1ei;raph andl ALdocaie, and furnislied
sJrne of the material for Sp;ilding's lule af the venerable
~Bisliop Flaget. From many aniusing anecdotes contained

h -i uhtlis book, may be quatcd the following :-" Bishop
bl ýnàget had an alarmi watch and on a missianary tour
) f. -ougli Indiana stopped at a wvay side house of enter.
th initent, a one stary log cabin, %vith a garret or loft,

j proaclied bý a ladder. The Prelate and luis companion
-b ged in thisgarret, the floor being covered with loase

ards; whilc the family and some teamnsters occupied
M'e lawer roanu. The watch wvas set for four o'clock, thxe

f. shop's usual time farrising. In the morning it created
t ite an alarmi among the lodgers in the lower room.
i me msprang totheir feet in liffright, but one more kL winZ

~more drowsy than bis companions, calmed thern with
is Camplimentary explanation: «'Lie still, you fools, it

:1 only the aId priest's watch what lias busted.'"I
M. Br-uyè're îvas in every respect a model priest and a

r st entertaitting companion. Witlîout disparagemnent to
ybody it nîay ba truly said, that take hîni Ilail in ail],"
e Catholic Cînurcli lias not liad in this province a worthii'r
presentative, or ane of more varied talent, since the
ys of the IlOld Vicar," Mr. W. P. Macdonald, wvhoa
d in 1847. W. J. McD.

lie neiv issue af the Cathalic Directary for Ireland
d Great Brîtain furnishies us with muchi valuable and

Seresting information. Prom a perusai of its pages we
ther that tua uumbcir ai priests in Eîîgland and Wales

is 2,314, and iii Scotlancl 334. The estimate of tlîe Cathn.
olic population is: Lngland and Wales, 1,354,000; Seat-
land, 326,000; Ireland, 3,961,000. A valutable feature in
the book is a list of tlie fifty.four English martyrs beatified
on tlîe 9th of December, n 886.

I3islhop Ireland is in Blaltimore. 1Uc delivcred a vigar.
ans teniperance lecture Siday cvaning, Jan. 22nd, ta an
autdience ai x,Ooo people at St. Johin's Chtnrch. He said -
IIt is niîy judgniciiý tlîat uotlîing is destined ta clavate the

Irisl people and Cathlic Clitiscl more tian tlîis total
abstinence inoyeniant. Nlake lnislinien teatotalers, and
yoti niaka tie greatest people on earth. A newv ara is
davning for tlie Irish race, for lreland sober is Ireland
frec. Out af tha 8o Natianalists iii Parlianient 4o, arc tee.
totalers. 1-ere the Inishnan is pectiliarly fartutnate. There
lis no i rejtidice against lus iaitlî or natianality. Tlîe
Amierican people look ta the Irishî Jenient for lielp and
succor. \Vlicre sacialistic and cauîuîuinistic attcmpts hava
been mîade the Irish have bean on the righit side ai law
and order. Dut %viiile sattie lrishmen have sticceededl
liarc ta boty p)ositions, tiiere hîave been toc, fcw of Our
nunîhers, and it's on accauint of drink. Yoti woni't find
many Irishî naines over dry goods stores and batiks, but
placarded aven the dans ai hiel-the saloons-yoîi'll find
tnany naines of old Irish kings and cliiefuains. 1 tell yotu
Irisliiman arc malle for saîîîatlîng bettcn titan ta, sel! poison
ovar a cauinter. Yet thuese men get ricIn and strong, and
nuin politics, and becania l)illars af the Clitircli. 1 %vas
asked once ta, prcacli on St. Patnuck's day, and I faIt prend
of tine invitation. 011 ! 1 gave iu ta, whiisky and I honnîfied
the pastar. 1-l said: Yaut'll main me; tia pillars ai ny
clîunch arc liqnîor.sellers. After tic sermon 1 went ta sec
thie parade, anîd 1 fotind ey marslîal a saloon-keaper.
To-day, in tlîat tauvn, ouit ai 300 Or 400 saloon.keepers, but
tlîre or four a-re Irish. Yoti talk ai the pawcer af tlie
Presidlent or the mayar ; nonsense, the povier is tîne saloon-
iteepar. 1-loiv can the people hold us in higli estae6n whlen
thîis is tlîe case? Talk abaout Inisl landlord's tyranny. He
wvill at !east Icave a fev potatocs, but tha saloon-kccpar
takes cvery, cent. Look hiow uîany Irîshînen are brought
up evcry day in tlua police court. Loak at tic alinshouses.
Whisky daes it. « Oh,' yoti say, 1 liese are not Irishi.
Tlncy assume Irish names.' You nmust go and talk tai
thcîn ; you'Il fînd thieni tlia genuine stuff. \Vc want the
lielp ai tle wvonnen. I believe in a %vife baing datifuil, but
wlicn a mian cainus home sinelling af wvhisky site ouglit ta
make ulîings as livaly as passible."

PROTESTANtT VISITORS.

Protestants visiting Catholic cliurches dunring divine
service slîanld bear in nîind tlîa adage ta "ido as tha
Romans do wlîcn in Ramal."

No Protestant is dna,;gcd inta the Çatlîalic tenmple, If
it is abriaxiaus ta, kncel whan the congregatian kinccls, tîme
Protestant should not ba thera. A Protestant rauaining
luis seat aIl ulîrougli tlîe Cathialic service-not evan risirig
whlen tlîe Gospel is rcad (soniething lie wvould do in bis
own chutircîn) is an apitania ai bad nianners-nat picasant
for Catlîolics ta look upon.

lnbotn coutesy suifices in a great mnany instances.
Gentleman -ire gentlemen, irrespectiva ai crccd. But it
nîay do fia lit -in for tha Catlnolic about ta bring bis Pro.
testant friand ta, clnunch ta ralîcarsa thie etiquette ai the
ý ace samnewlîat wvîth i bu. Catholics bend the knca tai
ilîcir Creator; tlîey risc ont ai respect ta tlîe divine word.
Protestants are dispenscd front thesc miarks ai respect;
very likely, but not îvMien tlîey visit Cathahic clîurclîcs.

If tliere is any feeling ai obligation in thie proceeding of
a Protestaînt visiting a Catlîolic clitinch, it should be
entirely ivitIn thia Protestant. Ha is p*enîiuuted ta enter
tue hanse aiGod. And lie camasas asiglnt-seer admitted
by Catholic countasy. He slîould daîîîaan imnsclf unabtru.
sively, s0 tliat lus presence as ance nat ai tue congregation
ivili flot be perceived.-Miliatikee Catholic Citizein..
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DII. O'SULLIVAN'S NEW BlOOK<.

The lVarsity8a)ls of Dr. O'StiIlivat:îs «« Governînoint in
Canada ":

During, the cighlt ycars whichi have lapsed since lais
publication of ain npreteiutious Mîuunual of Goverjinient
in Canada," Mr. O'Sullivan lias evidently profliWd inucli
by the criticisnis and suggrestions whicli his littie woric
lias callcd forth. Tlîe \York iio% he-fore us, whicli ig
calcdi a second edition, thoughi the naino *'utittual," is
sensibly dropped as no longer appropriate, will occupy a
position for whicli the edition of 1879 %vas only a prepar.-
ation. Thei first edition wva)-, coaisidered lis wvortit a place
on tho Law Curriculun o! dahis Province; the second is
worth a place in evcry library. Its place, nîereovcr, cana
bc filhed by ne other book. In the author': first pireface
hie spoeo of liijînseif as " preceded by nie tvritcr on tho

Eaubjet; " and in the syâtcnatic treatinent of «'tle prin-
ciples and institutions o! our federal aîîd provincial con-
stitutions," lie is still ahniost unaided, except lay the
growth of availablo " raw îiitcrial." Maîis shouhl flot bo
lest sigit, of in considerinoe the magnitude o! thc task
whicli a writer imposes on Îimiself who eîters tupon ai full
exposition of the pritnciples of ai constitution, the

mîaterial tlirowintg lighit uipon which inust bo galierx.
frein thioiatnds. of volumnns of parlianientary repon'
sessional papors, statutes, law reports, and historiat
documents of ail! kinds and o! all degree.i of relevac
Mr. O'Sullivant lias taken thio l3ritiàl North Aneriî'ý
Act o! 1867,-our " ivritten constitution,"-as his ter
and his o1bjict ig to explîtin the %vorking of that Act l.i1
ai critictl ceaisideration of it.4 tarious div'isions av z
clauses, anîd by ta. clear historical retrûspect of the varioo.ý
Canadian forrni o! governuiient, in s) far as these p
parcd the %viy for thc forîn uader Nvlîich aur prese"
Con!edleration exists. It i.s a highi recoiniacadation of)ç
book that sucu a vast work lias tacen well and fiiitliful'."
donc. The auther adds, ia an appendix, the full Lcxtsi.J
the Britishi North Ainerica Act and of the United Stte
Constitution, caîchi o! whieli cain best ho uanderstoedai
apprccitctd in comparisoa withi the oatier. The ivoi
lias grown, under Mr. O'Sullivittî's biands, into a volu!.
of 340 pages, wvhich ceaitains se match tijat it înay n1ýb
he said to lier in the study o! tie Canladian Coinstitutioz,,
aîliîîesit a noessity. Its value, too, wilI be greatly IL'I
creased by the apipearance of a wvork lapon tie Hflssto.iU
of thic Law o! Canada, whichi it la understood tlîe authcýI
lias now iii course of preparatâon.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,__ST. AL'AN STREET, TORONTO.
This lzapoafni Eduoitlonsi stmucture la %rite i lie .opc vrfli tht, noble 'teck L, vIh i It a dedl-

,ona~i3 tolte 1ear the Quieo 4 Park. la obenmlsbbo=risood of tise Unaivert tti n t.
For lafllçsskr eau at tbo A1caljonar or seuli for a Prosectu.

Aditressl MOTi1ER SUI'FlhîOIC. St. Josephls Content. Toronto.

The Late t Books.
OÎIR LADY OF GOOD COtflSEL INGEN-

AZZANO. A Imtoc O! thai Ancient Sanctu.

Sacred Imnage. tramt Scatari te Gon , 'uO.Co=pllet lir lerzilsion. froao tise work of
ut M&c. P. 1> lion 13).- 34issions A .s:ollc.

UT7 actel IL lier.nmt. "tee aladutone. %rit tise
prprMi n 001ce In Latin anti EnLgiicb.

l6zo. Ier.uote.clt.Witbeleven fnii*page
Illustrations. .3"2nts.

THEi 11UST MOLY ROSARY ln tity.o-.0
Medlitaiens. J'rayera. "at Eznples. *VAub
= &tM&raa àas.uomooten rConfecaen anti

.euanleu. and etbar prayers. Traceacl
f rotr Ibm Geman or lier. W. Crazaer. lar MoetLoazene Orlouas. C.I4&îI. =ZMo. cloUa. W0 cents;

maroqnet. as CCento.
*COMPLETE ASCUTICAL WVORISS OF ST.

ALPHONSUS 5DE LIOUORI. Vole 7 &

Ifna. or. IlaJ.H accu4e. Disconrsc 'o"th F e V elc Mar o.lr doier. lier Tir.
iflea. il ic«c. rtmîla Anuvece. te
llies. DOTOUOU to the laOIT Ancel1c. Doec-
tien te Et. Joephi. lIotas to Si. Toreca
fovona fer tieo lepeceof lis Son!, la Peorça-

tory. tm.is..s 54
VOL&G Tie Hlley Eucisaulsi Thse FAcri5cee.tho

Sac-&aunt. a.ndthef Sscroi atouit 0f fenm
Christ. I'avcte* c1flt Lor cf i.a Cvlqi.
Novena ta0 the BIT Giso.:z. 221mo, cilSt, ne'..
411=.

Folti by aIl Catsehic llooktclier aztl Aants

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Pz'lnieu te the 11011 ApotealEc,

lmfadarcirm andi Ampormet c
Vestmenîs anmd Cburch Ornamints,

Mcv Yoeb Cinc =aila Ctlctso.

CHURCH PEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Tise Bennett Fucniahlnr Cc, cf Lýontian.O3 On.

tracke a sieclalîr ef naannfActorfni tise laies'.
dcesîrna la Clautrb aid Scbooll.mostnre. Tie

CRtIsOli OCYF e cf Cata,!, are respe«clly au
itltt te ser'l for ~cafe andi prces belote

aailair contracta. %e, bave lately l'ut tu IL
cap!et. ct cf pose la the. Brant.ford Catholle
Cburc. and for mair Tcars past baieo beu
favoureti witb contracta frouna anualsro 011se8
rerzcy lu oUser parts nf Octarlo. lu Pll cases tIso
=ci tit iac as t'p&t. n hatIcz teen epressed
in regardi te qna.ilty cf wock. tirevnesor "Ce.

ant *loeceascuction. Sncb bac boeu tise
inrae ,fisneso a a biat upecial sine liai WC

lound fI nreceatsary moins Umie &Icice te establil,
a braiseS o:rrce ln Giasroev. Scoticist. anti va am

tbco lsUa coantcy allti elanti Addarrés.
BJENNETT FURNIS1flMG COtsliANT.

Ltin.ont,. Caziuda.
llccrosrea.lte F Vlier taybr. SarnIA:

ILjnon. lîrnanfrd: Mjo!ib. Inupmll: Coeoian. rotiklil: Tvoby. lieion: as flt. lire.
il. ZO:d. N=treal.

lut Aes. C=1n11t John LIBI&ltaF oe'..c.
P 'reaezt. Vc0.r;a.

TlIE BOILEIR ENSPECTIONTAnd Instarance Com ,any of Canada.
Coasolting Eagirat:as =n

Solicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QuEitEc BAi CRiAmnKERs TORoir
G. C. Itob nlec- 1

fuI

FOR THIE
CATHOLIOC E RFVIE

WANTED
lu ili îowa: and districts of Caniaja&S

Liberal Commisions tu reliablo mca. At!.
diffl. C&AîIoLIc W,:ICKî. trcvîiv,.oroti>

Notica to Contracos

Ise. for ie soievrai iriîax requlreti In :1
ore'ctln 0f F,1. 00c atirscot. (lt i ua

SpcidcaUol2à sud drawing e ao bc sceas c.
the repstrment et Pubic 'Voyk,, itiaw« .:3
andAt, tbmotllco 01-. Jesnp, Fq.eolcto
et Cuctoenc. I'reszott. on anti alter Tneiatj
li45 Feitrmary. anti tenders wl.J mlot be =~
lideet uulc»s amette on teores upplil, a:9 -EÂ

Anr m.cetell batik ciseqas.payable te tb
ordor 0f tis M mnir et P'uie lWotks. oeîcs.
to 1te petcent.cf ainonut cf tender. nart
aecomfa n[ oacis tender. Tils choque wiit

lo', h. e. decltnothecontraci.c 3«
ft tecospIetrt bm Wotk con*:caceti lor.=, : Z

vii e r.tssned lu Case otf no.aeclzt=ce cc
ta".ler.

Tho lieparmont Joca tact blud liîcf -
arcci.te iwei co y tender.

Ily order.
A. GOflEIL

Déjýst=oc ai ahii Wor s. ecrotary.
ftzawa. SUS FOL%. WM& D ea

QELDTFSDEUS aidirred to the o-.

ali'l ler n tid eni3nred -Tender J rJIft
Cobourg Wo riai, JAleieieia b or
uniti Tt..mda'. U1is 1i M.rdi f«r tiJ
£ oclon of the W.miaru Zlier ai 1oar~
On%_ inoa:Ord.nce * it a plan andape0 <

Une, b te ce At tise fiepa£cioent 0f P8bIb-
%Vtetis. Oittawa. *tst aie bM cc of ibm Towu,
Trusit. Coboug.

Tondemil miot nb conslleeioic aad.
on the faimu al(et anti $iCued *[th tb' LJ. 1
actuel aigcatisres ut tenslerera. 1

Au acepate:$bxsk clacque. payable, te trboctier ut tsa Minlcr o! ille Wockar oqca».Io,
te n% %lor cent, o! £.mno0zs el tender. tnane.

foree-el ftis pzrty deeline th contwac. o' ta,

wiiile ra:e*rno. la case cf n2On*acceptanceo
tcuà r.

Tihe a,<'uziment dcc ne bind Iascif tc,&A
cep'. te toves. etry tentder.

Sycre.A. GOIIlrIL

De ntnie'.f Public Nvozka.
Oîîtva 155ebruacy. IbMi
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CQT. JEROMEàS COLLEGE,
At BtuuNOwr.

i.*horrugh Classical, Philosophical anid
-ýCiilrncrcial courses. Special facilities

,~tarig Germain. Terms, S141 p)er
am. or further particulars -tddrtss,

i RE. L FuNcizEN, C.R,, D.D.1 t

W âd.1tST1RS, SOLIC3TO1LS. NOTAI3ILS.&C.

13 anaS Z8 lFiog S*reeI FSait fui. laf os>.

TORIONTO.
M uo . 1arre>. tF. D>. lif rwfck.

J. Siodouicl.
La.-

-R EAL ESTATE & COMMflISSION 13ltoxF.lt

4 Ktso S-. EUTr. Tonto%-To.

et Ete Collect.d. vslcations Miade.

a F I»aD1I1îCE C. LA.V.
AJLCIITFCT.

Ooecec and tcleo.iS borbourne Et.
TORONXTO.

,BÀiM'STF1t. ATTOltSSEV. SOLICXTOI1. &C

SOTAItY PUBLIC.

is=4!OrTorot. tet

& 1ELLy,
imntisTEsits. soLiCITo1is. &o.

bc.-Iomàs avdngs and Loa ces Batidlage

74. CIXrURCIX STI1.EET
Toronito.

J or, Q.C. IL T. RELLT.

D. BECE,

BIIluttrr.. ara3h'tlsi.
10' fyrtb.CedftFcFerno-Cnodlon

Vin III MoDOnnot Street EAV
WI2t3SIPEO. CA!4.

O K Canvassers, Catholic,BO K r ne... bok- erOs
cd by &. chbishop Lynch, Iishop WValsh,
Arcbisliop Duhamnel, Fathtr Dovd1 of

Montreal, and ail te cicrgy. Large per-

ceautage of proceeds of sale donatedta
Ieading Catholic instituion. A great
bonanza. Sure sale toeterY Mn nbtt Of
the Catholic Church. State caivassing
cxpereuince onapplying for agency. Tins

POl:0'S tu tLiS11ING Co.,Toronto, Ont

U.. S. A1rS-~.hc

Castie & Son
p~STAflNý,D GLASS

socxetl or ÇIIURCIlES.

sigust foe. Correuî,oîîd01ecosîd

SPILLING BROTHERS,

FINE cýIGARS,
j i Jarvis St., Toronito, Ont.

G rand T runk Raitway.
Tho O1& aUC I'PUUx BOUtO

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And l o P rincipal roite: in canada anS tue

Jultod Statea. lti odtfvOlY 1,11()"yFrOmn TORO)NTO
IuI.g:1 eetid1ulsu1aaoSct

lug and l'eîloinr Cars.

sP'ED, SAu'3TY, OIVM=IT.
Toronto Io Chiczgo in 14 HOurs'
lieut anaSQuicet Route ta Mauitol'n. lIritfub

Columbitîa au. the V=.cîl Coast.

FOR FARES, inomto p'yt b no
110ot Citv Ticket oiIces. coruer RlClug and

nd'creoiu ork! Street. orbeou 01 e Cern-

«muyJOSEPI! i. j PSEpl!
112.1. F.DGA1t. Central Maonager.

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN,

Thsn.rance ]Real Estate
QUEI3EC BA-NK CHANIBESS,

TORONTO STREETr, TORONTO.

Loans eoitd

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Fur tishings

Cor. Yonige 4, Rî-.hmorud Sts., Toronti

Liter rary
REVOLUT8IdN

sTAIWARD &ND NEW PUBLXOATIONSi
Iwnt rices erer knçowm. NO oO $n. y tok.e
sdlerq book& sent fero EXAMIN&TION le!t«
r*ymeuz. on usart47or roecrroce belet clefe

latguher. =0 Pearl z:_ New Tort. or Lake*Ut

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
OTTAWVA, ON'TAIO.

Urider 111e dlietionî of the ob1,te Patotira

A vmery doiuîolto cboliîlcal IacOratory.
Spaclous irrouuds esîeciaiIy gtte-1 for athioti

gB>iIot. UiyZitttatlhIîî cOiiliaOW.
Torms ltr auiiuiri. for board, tîîltior. etc.

ciîîîîercilîcourl . .i~ elmC
Clabalcai cqumeo........... O 0
civil ............. 1-0 W

sclus 'viii c01011 un SFPT.-.!ISFIL It11.
Sonil for prospcCtus ivin aiZ l iiarticlcai1.

REiV F~.1 lBL&D DD.<213

(ileoamlln Tito ffri.h litîlffe nt Froutozioy.
Lifofciconure1.2ixLb. EI(ii. cvr '

Pa0. do. uIo. it cuver. e25
Do. .2u. do. gil coer and edstoo.

lu.0 Bar . A coloetiom of Talce. flinzrapbioa
anid l'lcu.o Ir.4% -tbluli. lii>utratcd.

grocil. lotit. Coli 01..uup.Do. fio eU l.
Lws loCii0î II5o~ aiudl ierolues ci

Do. .Io.. cili Lodsea. èl.50
'lct4riai ives ci iKainto. Lxrgo edition. full

Clit cuver. 83.uD.
Do. dIo.. full gîlt cnvAr. ili tea 33 50.

1luYc&toly, 1). cîriooi. Ili etorieni nd i-oetcul.

Wartuo's 31odol JIuuuekrop'î.r. A tittuiit of d.10
meul cccouOiii.

xvallaco Star titIui2. c10O1: 00e.
DO. do.. pjcktt çAition. DàX-.
Do. do. dto. .10 * pînpr. 30e.
21& Sprit of teo Ac. or iFaitlb and. loildelity.

Do. du. palier. ZOc.
M.aier Adîîîlrabitls. By> 1ott 1io. C. C.

Tho Latl.c:ur of }-Iiers. iccluditne gloral
pootTV w1~iOf ogi&uu IllustratIin. 75c.

A Trelfe. n hi 34.'so s i s li[cagos. 2sc.
Forloiisihouri o! e ouug 1.sdy. soc.

Tu1e Battis or :11e M.or. or liow lyoinn. Gaioe1
23cr ludepeideuer 1692-1991. 25.3e

TLeMis:MuIrytîlis*. 35c.

D. & J. SADLIER a CO.
Cotbolie Publietherp. flookitllets and Stit.

1105cra. ciiurciî orîîmeîiig and
flclitgmous Atc~

13 lis iurch Street, f 1cf Nôtre nesine Street
TOXO.NTO f INL1A

q1 à :. wqi 8I

Bot% Teetti on rubbse. ~.0;on celilo ld. S10.00
AU work ab.oluzelly paiolees. ,Vttàiz&l Air.
C... It IGOS. L.V.D * Sotuth cast corner Niau

S T. MAUVS <2OLLE<F;E. 3i'10%IRAL. CA-
b3NADA. Uuderthe-lirrrtionof theJeasit

Fathers Iles Ciaufc.i ou- Frrcrbi e.iucation.
i ari]. tulitou. wusb1ns:. ;mr ycar. 8î.For

full peurlctslar s a irel* ItE.V. A. b) TUI3GF.ON.
Si, fts.Jdon*.

MIS f Bs lODIDIER'S M.%Iuîerv& Shoul.
Ider irftce conibities coco vith oe.c

ranceocf atnd Etnproves the figzure.
.10 Shoter tect.

Frcncli Corsets ruade te order,

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
558,ý Venge Street, Torcnto.

Thue latest designs in Dniwing-room,
Dining.room and Parlor Suiter.

Mi n Lambrequins and Curtains.
Carpets mnade and laid, and aid suites

rrttwrd.
Tb. aI 1 9=38o9 ci th CîIY le roaprc:fuJ

tua.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

£STIiis I'otdrr oieor varies. A marvolIfl

ec,01,ila las sol Icnitontii tho ulttudeu
0f 10w e't. rInrt 'v. isbV nîîor plien0.1 Ste

1'ow~ft a.. 00W4t fts.. .

The Falher Mathew Remedy.

Rfadical >no' sp.rtv cure for iîiîrmperance
Des roys aet . p cillec f. r aicoholir isq4tois.

Agn il-te Dominion.
S.en s.-%CACNCE.

753S St. C4thartnc S:., Nlontreal.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCEIANT TAILOR-

Lutcat styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwaî: iln hani1.

a263 12s YOcl3-ME TRE
OpposIte waltlon Avenue. Toronto.

hiecfi dise. un.to lime rcy.

.. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
'JUP.rhmi TIt . alri.Vr. lit. VÇL

~~~~~ iig>D TIFT. Cinatmitj.O.

O SAGO SOU
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

In order te introcluce my NURSERY STOL.
1 wiIi -. ive away 35,ooo in Gaild ta tlic parties
WVhero is the ivorci MIST first mentioned
aiong with ariswcr, for any cou of tho!ji1t
No. i-81 Evcrblocaining Roses, <

alike.
ý- S Geranittîns, no two alike.
3-4 Carnation"s, 4 roses, 11o two

.4-io Gladioltîs I3nIbs, assortcd
kiîîdq.

ît til1 a ttthe, United States ard Car>
correctly iostier thse followmig question

illible? provided thev send me One Doi
J.Coocîîons of Plants or Duibs.
No. 5-2o Raqpberry Plants, 4 Icin

"l 0-5 Ha.-rdy Grape Vines, fi
h-inds.

a'7- Grape0, 3 Ctirrant, 3 Ra!
berry.

44S-co Strawberry Plants,4 choi

,%fier Apil spore i.uitable collections %4811 be ufTered fu>r mailing duting aile summer moitu
The piaut.. wili Le sent b) mail. post paid, ishether question Sa cOrrectiY auswvercd Or as

CciIl'ctions Nos. 5. 6, 7 ani S cannaI be sent before Apri. Nos. 1, 2. 3 -and 4 wili bc gent
receipt of price il rcquested. otherîvise they %vili bo sent in .Aprîi aine. Ail plants wttl,
isbeiied and choice tNc. a îîock. grovn ospecially for sending by mail, and neariy as large
sent out by alter nuiserymen thtough.4gents at double these pricci.

All letters titis the ques lots correctiy answered %vili te tsumbered as tbey comae te
.and the 55.o.c sa G>là sîill be given t.> the seriders of tho follow, g correct anssies receri

t, 25th, 5otli and xooth corrct answers reccit'ed -$5.ooa cacli in G:
200th, 20011 rand 5ootlt correct inswvcrs rcccivcd - $io,oo, eachi in G

Correct answer received Correct answer received
a Thousandth " $40 icio z Thousandth 44 Il $ 20

2 Thousandlth 60.00a 2o Thousandth 44 " 300

4 Thousandth . 44 zoo.oo, 4o Thousandth il 49 0

6 Thousandith " ' zo.oo 1 o Thousandth Il" r,
ioo,oootli corrct answcr reccivcd...........2,500.oo in G

AOy ressort mcy conipeto n uumber of limes. Thse nam-s of parties wbo bave
priles dl, bc pubîisbed in tiais paper at différent times during coiiipetiti.u.

As a dittct &0'.esîmcnt thls wali net psy. but My objezt as tu intto)duct My stock SItil 6
sapa tirade by mîail. 1 employ no agents, but dual directly wvitfi customers. -and can de
stock to any part of thio United States or Canada, cîtbur by mati,. express, or treight. at a
one.halI the pritc charg-cd h> allier Nurseryrnen t*trouglà agents. Stnd soc a list of
and 1 wii qsio*se )ou prices. 1 m.*ke a speciaity of sending plants b mail. and guar
themr te arrive in good condition. Address ail Icîters

J. LAHMER,_Nurseryman,_Toronto, 0an

I. Ezecutoiis NTotice.
Notice is bereby given pursuant to thse

Statures intabat bt-liali abat ail credigors or
persons having claims against tibe estate of
thc aIe Effet: Mcr)onneil. relict of Timothy
'MlcDonneii, of 54 Powver strect, in libe City
of Torointo, are laceby ncunffed ta sund sa

bis office. tg and 2o Toronto streecî.Toronto,
on or litfore the twenty.eiglith day of Feb
roar>, iSSS, tagther %%salai their flli nes,
the &-nount cf theit ..bi:ns nd ni iculars

Ao.I ::-t.tc is t.czci.) furiher giten that .,nand aftcr the twveniy tghih day of Februîar>.
ànS ie b ex-cuî<jr ,sill pru,.ed te Ilus-ribute

3ir.uog the [,CI utts4îtitle.Jiubercio the assels
ofu the iali cstaie. havung rcRard uni% i.. thse
clnîrns of wich lho 3halt theit hzve reccived

D. A.<SU..n.
Sohîcutor for Exrclitor.

Dated this l3th day of Jinsiar>, uS.SS.

P. F. CAREY,
Merci7.anlt Trailor

la a,- b etsl- sod~ ,f Fînea Stl.as
T-o tatI t Ia% ai, lse rur, mn

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. edtscount ta theclrgy sad studonts.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
DrUggist and Dispensing ChCMist,

2Ziboril s6TmueT Wasr. TG"scTo-
LbrlDiscont o Dlt-irions Cammin' f tI

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.

Artists and Photographe
324 Yongc Street.

communiclertesu.

L .ib aE 
S,~ fC- uLÇriu

Ri -ISSIA CEMENT CD..IOýt.Tý..c

%TAM GLM WORK
Neinlorial & Other l1ind
For CIIIC1IES and PUBILIC IIUILD.

Household Stained Glass fromn Original

JOSEPH1 DCCAIJSLAND & SOI
.6 Ring Streect %Weat. - Toronto,

U1NDERTAKERS.
305 Qtîccn Strcet Wecst, Torts

Telopboco IQG - lmbaiminizaS

liEMCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street WVcst, - TO

TIIE CATHOLIC'\\EEIýLY REVIE'%V- Feb. 25,1888.

1


